Silk & Steel Set & Costume
Silk design work Steven Oshatz
info@tancho.com

For more information about Silk & Steel set & costume rental contact
Production Manager Josh Neckels at 541 485 3992.
josh@eugeneballet.org
SET PIECE  Hanging Steel rods

PROPS
(Above) 2 Steel hoops - 36” diameter X 1 1/2” thick
(Below) 3 umbrellas  steel large size covered with silk (Oshatz)
MEN – Full costume - Lycra undershirt, tunic, pantaloons - 2 blue & grey - 6 red & grey
WOMEN – bodice, tutu w. attached skirt, snood attached to gold head piece- 2 blue & grey - 8 red & grey

WOMEN – bodice, tutu only, bum roll, Elizabethan ruff, snood attached to gold head piece

PROPS
Large steel fan
one side black
one side red
DETAIL: Men's grey Elizabethan ruff

DETAIL: Women's head piece
(Below)  WOMEN'S - 2 layered chiffon skirt - red under skirt, blue over skirt
PROPS  Silks White 16’ X 44”
Props: 4 umbrellas regular size covered with silk

Silk & Steel Props

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Props</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ribbons</td>
<td>12’ X 22”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary</td>
<td>4 Blue, 4 Yellow, 4 Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 white, 1 Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary</td>
<td>3 green, 3 purple, 3 orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowls</td>
<td>stainless steel 16” diameter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silks</td>
<td>White 16’ X 44”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 red steel fans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 umbrellas</td>
<td>regular size recovered with silk (Oshatz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 umbrellas</td>
<td>steel large size covered with silk (Oshatz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parasol</td>
<td>small white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Rods</td>
<td>Aluminium 5’ length</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Steel hoops</td>
<td>36” diameter X 1,1/2” thick</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SILK & STEEL COSTUMES

6 MEN  Full costume - grey undershirt & tunic, red & grey pantaloons
2 MEN  Full costume - grey undershirt & tunic, blue & grey pantaloons
3 MEN  Grey Elizabethan ruffs

2 WOMEN  Blue bodice & tutu with detachable blue chiffon skirt gold head piece with gold net snood attached + 2 layered chiffon skirts - red under skirt, blue over skirt, blue bum rolls
8 WOMEN  Red bodice & tutu with detachable red chiffon skirt gold head piece with gold net snood attached (varying shades of red from orange to plum)
6 WOMEN  gold Elizabethan ruffs & red bum rolls

4 Loie Fuller costumes (Photo above)
        4 White Parachutes with light weight pole extensions
(all color created by lighting - see page 9)